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Abstract

To grasptherangeandseriousnessof thedamageis in-
dispensable for startingupquickly life supportingactivities
aftera wideareadisaster, such asa big earthquake. In this
studyutilizationof aerial photograph imagesfor this pur-
poseis considered. We investigatedtwocases:(1) only an
aerial photographafter theearthquakeis available,and(2)
aerial photographsof the samearea before and after the
earthquakecanbeused.

In thefirst case,color andedgeinformation is usedfor
detectingthedamagedareas.We detectbrownareasin the
hue image, and also areaswhere the numberof edgesis
large and edgeorientationsare somewhat uniform in the
lightnessimage. Thenwemaketheir intersection.

In thesecondcase,wefirst match twoimagesbyspecify-
ing several correspondingpointsby handandby applying
an affine transformation. Checking colors of each corre-
sponding pixel pair in the matchedtwo images,we detect
areashavingcolor differencestosomeextent.Weapplydif-
ferentcriteria to chromaticcolorsandnonchromatic colors
for compensationof thedifferenceof light andview condi-
tions of thetwoimagestaken.

Bothmethodsyield fairly gooddetectionof areasdam-
agedby anearthquake.

1. Intr oduction

Whena wide-areanaturaldisastersuchasa big earth-
quakeoccurred,the rangeand seriousnessof its damage
shouldbe quickly graspedin orderto makea plan for life
supporting activities.With humanworksonly, it is difficult
to estimatethedamagesin a global area.For thisreasonwe
investigatedusability of imageprocessingtechniquesap-
pliedto aerialphotographs.

Ideally, aerialphotographimagesshouldbepreparedbe-

fore the disaster(i.e., in an ordinarysituation), andaerial
imagesimmediatelyafterthedisasterbecomparedwith the
former ones. However, we also consideredthe casethat
suchan ordinary imageis not available. Thuswe consider
two cases: (1) only aerialphotographsaftertheearthquake
areavailable,and(2) aerialphotographsof the samearea
bothbeforeandaftertheearthquakecanbeused.

In thefollowingsections,wewill describetwo methods,
onefor eachcaseabove, of detectingareasdamagedby an
earthquake.

We explain aboutthe Hue-Lightness-Saturation (HLS)
color modelhere,becausebothmethodsusecolor features
definedon this model. The HLS color model(Figure1) is
definedby two hexconesplacedbaseto base,with black
at one apex and white at the other. In this model, black
hasa lightnessof � andwhite a lightnessof � . Hue is the
anglearoundtheverticalaxisof thedouble hexcones,with
red at � degree. The colorsoccur aroundthe perimeter
in the order: red, yellow, green,cyan, blue, andmagenta.
Saturationis measuredradially from theverticalaxis,from� on theaxisto � on thesurface.

Figure 1. HLS color model



2. Method I: Detectionfr om a singleaerial im-
age

In thissection,a methodis describedfor detectingareas
of collapsedbuildingsfrom asingleaerialimagetakenafter
anearthquake.

In aerialphotographsadamagedareaof collapsedbuild-
ingsusuallyhasbrown randomtexture.Hasegawaetal. [1]
proposeda methodof detectingdamagedareasby combin-
ing brown color areasin the hue imageand areaswhere
edge intensities have small variances. However, in this
methodnon-damagedareasarealsodetected,suchasrail-
roadtracks,whichhave alsoa brown colorandmany small
edges.

To solve this problem,we try here to useedgedirec-
tion information for discriminating damagedareaswith
randomlydirectededgesand non-damagedartifactswith
alignededges.Thenwe proposea methodto detectareas
whichhavebrowncolorsin thehueimageandalot of edges
of randomdirections,and regard themas damagedareas.
Figure2 showsanoverview of ourmethodI.

Figure 2. Overv iew of method I

2.1.Detectionby color information

As for color information, animportantpoint is thatdam-
agedareasusuallylook brown. It is thecolorof theground
aswell asthecolorof lumbers,mainmaterialsof Japanese
houses.Suchareasaredetectedby thresholdingthehueim-
agewith specifiedbrown range.Furthermore,for eliminat-
ing smallregionsanddetectingblob-like regions,we apply
smoothing to the detectedbrown regionswith a �������	�
uniform weightfilter andthresholdits output. Theobtained
regionsaredeterminedasdamagedareasby color informa-
tion. Therangeof huespecifiedasbrown is from 
�
 to ���
degreein huevalue � -
��� degree,andthethresholdfor the
filter output is ��� in theexperiment.

2.2.Detectionby edgeinformation

As for edgeinformation, the distribution of edgedirec-
tions is moreimportantthanedgeintensitiesin damagedar-
eas.In Figure3, theright threeimages(b), (c), and(d)show
edgedirectionsby needles,in areasof railroadtracks,col-
lapsedbuildings,andnon-collapsedbuildings,respectively.

In thedamagedareaof collapsedbuildings,theedgeshave
short lengthsand randomdirections. On the otherhand,
in thenon-damagedareaof railroad trackor buildings, the
edgespoint to mostlyonedirectionor thedirectionperpen-
dicularto it.

Figure 3. Edge directions sho wn by needles

Thisassuresusthatthediscrimination of damagedareas
from non-damagedareascanbedoneby usingedgedirec-
tion distributions. By analyzingdistributionsin detail,typ-
ical histogramsof edgedirectionsin a damagedareaand
non-damagedareasareillustratedin Figure4. Theabscissa
of histogramis edgedirectionfrom � to ����� degreedivided
into 30 degree intervals and the ordinateis frequency of
edgedirections. Figures(a), (b) and(c) show histograms
in areasof collapsedbuildings,non-collapsedbuildingsand
railroadtracks,respectively. The histogramof a damaged
areais moreor lessflat asin (a), becausetherearea lot of
shortedgesin randomdirections. On the otherhand,the
histogram of a non-damagedareashows low frequency in
totalasin (b) or concentratedin oneor two directionsasin
(c). This is becausetheedgesaresparseor point to only a
few directions in the artifactssuchasbuildingsor railroad
tracks.

Thenby usingtheabove characteristics of histogramof
edgedirections,we detectdamaged areasasfollows.

First, we applySobeledgedetectorto the lightnessim-
ageof a coloraerialphotographandobtainedgeintensities
andedgedirections.The x- andy- componentsof theout-
putof Sobelfilter arederivedfrom a gray-scaleimage � as
follows.
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(a)Damagedarea (b)Non-damaged area
with low frequency in total

(c)Non-damaged area
with unbiasedfrequencies

Figure 4. Typical histograms of edge direc-
tions
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Edgeintensityandedgedirectionarecalculatedby:

? ���������@� � ���7���������BA8 � �C67���������DAE� (3)

F �����$���G� H�IKJCLKH�M
� �������������� � 6 �����$��� > (4)

We detectedgepointsby thresholding obtainededgein-
tensities.

Next, for the detectededgepoints, edgedirection his-
togramsarecomputedin each region of ���N�-��� sizes. If
a region hasa larger numberof edgepoints thana preset
threshold(157, in the experiment)and all frequenciesof
its edgedirectionhistogram are lower thananothergiven
threshold(60, in theexperiment),it is extractedasa region
having a lot of edgeswith randomdirections,that is, asa
damagedareadeterminedby edgeinformation.

Finally, wemaketheintersectionof thoseareasextracted
by color informationandedgeinformation.

2.3.Experimantal Results

In this subsection,we illustrateexperimentalresultsof
our methodI andcomparethemto the resultsobtainedby
the methodin [1]. In Figure5, (a) shows an input aerial
imageof a part of Kobe city, Japan,takenjust after the
Hyogoken-Nanbu Earthquake.(b) is theresultdetectedby
color information, (c) is the resultdetectedby edgeinfor-
mation,and(d) is their intersection,that is, thefinal result
of our methodI. Black regionsin each imagearedetected
asdamagedareain each process.

Figure (e) depictsa comparisonof this resultwith the
damagedareasdrawn by humanobservation. Theunionof
lightly shadedandhatchedregionsaredeterminedasdam-
agedareasby one of the authors. The lightly shadedre-
gionsaredetectedby methodI correctly. The hatchedre-
gionsfailed to bedetected.Theblackregionsaredetected
by methodI erroneously. Fig. (f) shows a similarcompari-
sonof thesamedamagedareasdetectedby humanandthe
damagedareadetectedby themethodin [1].

Comparingtheresultsof ourmethodI andthemethodin
[1], theblackareas,or thefalsealarmareas,of our method
is muchsmallerthanthoseof the lattermethod,especially
in the railroad tracksat the upper left of the image, the
groundatupperright,andtheareasalongthestreets.

Our methodhas still the following problemsto over-
come.

O How todecreasethemisdetectedareas(thehatchedre-
gions)

The main reasonsof misdetectionareshadow of bui-
lidings(becuaseof lackof edgeinformation) andnon-
brown damagedareas.

O How to decrease the falsealarm areas(the black re-
gions)

This is due to mainly cars or people on roads or
grounds(becuaseof a similar color to brown andhigh
frequenciesin edgedirections)
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(a)Inputaerialimage (b)Resultdetectedby
color information

(c)Resultdetected
by edgeinformation

(d)Final resultof methodI

(e)Comparisonof (d)
with humandetected

damagedareas

(f)Comparisonof theresult
of themethodin [1]
with humanresult

Figure 5. Experimantal results of method I

3. Method II: Detectionfr om aerial imagepair

Next, we describeour secondmethodwhich is applica-
ble to the casethat both aerial photographsof almostthe
samegeographicalareabeforeandafter theearthquakeare
available. In this case, we have to take into accountthat
the two imagesweretakenin differentconditions: camera
positions(horizontallyandin altitude), lighting conditions
(dueto weatherandtime of theday, etc.),cameraparame-
ters,andsoon. Therefore,wefirst matchthetwo imagesby
transforminggeometricallyandregisteringoneimageto the
other, andthencomparethecolorsof corresponding pixels
in considerationof thedifferenceof lighting conditions.

We extract the damagedareasby calculatingthe differ-
enceof colorsof two pixels in the samegeographicallo-
cation. For calculatingthe difference,we first match the
two imagesby usingaffine transformation. Then,we judge
whetherthe colorsof each matchedpixel pair can be re-
gardedas the samein considerationof the differenceof
lighting conditions. In thecolor differencecalculation,we
usehue,lightness,andsaturationof each pixel. Finally, we
extract the damagedareasby classifyingthe differenceof
colors.

3.1.Affine transformation

It is not reasonableto assumethatthetwo aerialimages
aretakenat the sameviewpoint andangle,andhence,we
firstmatchthetwo images.In thisstudyweuseaffine trans-
formationto registeroneimageto the other. First, we ex-
tract thefeaturepoints to bematchedfrom thetwo images
byhand.Thecornersof buildingsareselectedasthefeature
points in ourexperiments.Thenumberof thepoints should
be more than three. Next, we computeaffine parameters��PQ��R���S9�CTQ��UV���.� from the coordinatesof the featurepoints
on thetwo imagesby usingtheequations:

W A �XP7Y5 -R[Z\Y5 ]S9>Z A ��T W Y  -U^Z Y  '�_> (5)

where, � W Y �$Z Y � and � W A �$Z A � arethecoordinatesof the fea-
ture points in the two imagestakenbeforethe earthquake
andaftertheearthquake,respectively. If thepairsof feature
pointsareselectedmorethanthree,theseparametersarede-
terminedin theminimumsquareerrorcriterion.Finally, we
matchthewholeregionsof the two imagesfrom theabove
six parameters.

3.2.Calculation of color differ ences

It is difficult to determinewhethera shadow region in
theimageis a damagedareaor non-damagedareaby using
only the color values. The lightnessof theshadow areais
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ratherlow anddifficult to comparethecolors. In thisstudy
wedefinedanareaof lightnesslowerthanathresholdasun-
determinedarea.Wecandeterminewhetheranareaof high
lightnessis a damagedareaor a non-damagedareaby us-
ing hueandsaturation.However, it is difficult to determine
whethera region of low saturationis a damagedareaor a
non-damagedareaby usingonly hue. In the color differ-
encecalculation,weselecthueorsaturationastheoperands
of comparison,andtheselectiondependson theclassifica-
tion of thematchedtwo pixelsasfollows: Now, let `Na , b(a ,
and cda be hue, lightness,andsaturationof a pixel of the
beforeearthquakeimage,and `8e , bfe , and c�e behue,light-
ness,andsaturationof apixelof theafterearthquakeimage.g a , g e , g�h , and

g�i
arethethresholds anddeterminedby a

preliminary experiment.

O Case1. ��c7a=j g akP�l�Tmcdenj g e7� : bothlow satura-
tion

If opbqer%Xbfa9o,s g(h
, thenthe pixel is in the damaged

area.

Otherwise,thepixel is in thenon-damagedarea.

O Case2. ��c7a&s g atP�l5Tmc\eus g e�� : bothhighsatura-
tion

If op` e %2` a ofs g i , thenthepixel is in thedamaged
area.

Otherwise,thepixel is in thenon-damagedarea.

O Case3. ��c a j g a P�l5Tmc e s g e �wvyxz��c a sg a PCl�Tmc e j g e � : onein low saturation,the other
high

If o{` e %2` a o4s g i PCl�T|opb e %'b a o(s g h , thenthe
pixel is in thedamaged area.

If o{` e %2` a o\j g i PCl�T|opb e %'b a o�j g h , thenthe
pixel is in thenon-damagedarea.

Otherwisethepixel is in theundeterminedarea.

3.3.Experimantal Results

We usetwo aerial imagesof Kobecity. One imageis
taken100daysaftertheHyogoken-Nanbu Earthquake,and
the other is taken5 yearsafter the earthquake.We used
the latter asthe imagebeforethe earthquake.The sizeof
eachimageis }�)��~�~<}�� pixels. Figures6 and7 show the
two imagesafter affine transformation. We calculatethe
differenceof two colorvaluesof eachpixel pairof two im-
ages. Then, we classify the pixels into threeareas(dam-
aged,non-damaged,andundetermined)from thecolor dif-
ferenceas describedabove. In Figure 8, damagedareas,
non-damagedareas,andundeterminedareasareshown in
black,white,andgray, respectively. After labelingthecon-
nectedcomponentsof the damagedareas,we extract only

thedamagedareaswhosesizeis morethan450pixels.The
final resultis shown in Figure9 astheareas surroundedby
thewhite rectangles.As shown in thefigure, theextracted
areasby our methodII are correctly the areaswhere the
housesarecollapsed.Most of the undeterminedareasare
the shadow regionsandcannotbe classifiedonly by using
thecolorvalues.Theanalysisof theshadow regions(unde-
terminedareas)is a futurework. For analyzingthoseareas,
we mayhave to usenotonly thepixel colorvaluesbut also
theboundaryshapesof thehousesandroads.

Figure 6. 100 days after the Hyogoken-Nan bu
Earthquake

Figure 7. 5 years after the Hyogoken-Nan bu
Earthquake
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Figure 8. Classification of pixels

Figure 9. Detection of damaged areas by
method II overdrawn on Figure 6

4. Conclusion

We proposedtwo methodsof detectingthedamaged ar-
easbyanearthquake,dependingonwhetheranaerialimage
beforetheearthquakeis availableor not. Fromtheexperi-
mentalresultswe confirmedtheeffectivenessof utilization
of color aerialimagesfor detectingdamagedareassuchas
collapsedbuildings. In the first methodwe assumedthe
damagedareaslook brown. Becausesomedamagedar-
easdo not satisfythis condition, we have to reconsiderthe
assumption.Besides,both methodshave commonshort-
comingsto be improved in future. Judgementof damages
in shadow regions is oneproblem,andautomationof set-
ting thresholdandparametervaluesis another. Otherfuture
worksto bedonearehow to combinewith mapinformation
for eliminating the falsealarmareassuchas grounds and
roads,andhow to displaythe detecteddamagedareas on
themapeffectively.
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